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Wil!if!nn!i VanauLcn, of Wantage, Susies
ouiitr, N. Jciey, went In a spinning frolic, at

!ri titcr'i. For a considerable length nftimr
perhaps two or three year) prcthnjs.to this.

i.yrii.'i....IIi;tri Mf'-,nr- I . . . .
Souu- - timr (ti t fit )t.r, I know' not it) v'x Jriffali

I read Mun li.niH)ti' 'I mv-l- i . . . . . .
Hwcdeiilxmrg-- , (to t!Tijfc Chriian l'hil'v!ttcr,)
SU .r cieht 'mplilcts,.:uh lS Ikcatunr )ratli,

Trial of Thwtlrwood mul h's comruution, two or
three number of the Atliruuui. &.C. liich t shall

Vanaukrn had been In lhe h .bit of frequently

fionilfrs ofVYnftim Lombardy, 1.3d proclaim
ed and adopted the ty.auith Conttitution."

On the Mlh k'ov. the SnunMt Constitution
was proclaimed in Lisbon, as the brt whiih
could bo adopted bi the actual circumstances of
the kingdom, and as the only mcp to prevent '

the many evils which threatened the Portuguese
nation. . , . , .

A letter received at Harm from Bucnoi
Ayrci, dated 15th Nov. stales that theCommis

call two more ' 2

T5JIT

sAMsnunv, (tf.e.) Tuesday, ixn. ia2i.

'hrcutcmng to kill his Mile, and uKohcr dauh
:cr, to whom lie was a step-fathe- r t providential-
ly, this child was tbsent fiom home at the time
f the murder, or in all'piobibility she would

hare shared the fate of her unfortunate mother.
During the former part of the day, Vanauken
sent a black y to tell Ids wife to come home as
he was near dyin? she paid bul little attention

Beside the bove he reed one newspaper cyery
day and others occasionally ! sioncrs sent bv the Contituuoiul government r--

f

Spain had arrived at It to Janeiro on their way to
theProvUceofHIoLaPIata., ' . ,

From a letter from the Kteretarv ef i!ih Vi.t
. lk I klmiin .l K XI ...... I r.--. ' . . . . . I

to this, knowing ijiat it was not the fct n-sent

the same message guin. His wife nd her1 IhA 1st I Is. a. inn f iaMAt If --.r..K.ulaf.Al........ .M-,HK,.rm- uurn-Tiij(;i- xc sule of New. York accordhto the ienstislhen FueUsiviVlci TrlttR Current.. a . . . . . . I ' r i . . sister then aent him . in invitation to come and74, .loop of war J'cacock and btig tvkeri contained but 206 families, and 1081 in
raaaitTiD Wllair rso Vai rirrsriltl tiimie.)Spark arc employ tSJn the Alcdlterrancairfor habitants. In the-sam- e territory (siyi-ih- e Ca'

the protection df ourcoromercc against the dT "nda!jrjirRm
ta.ke dinnerjwilh them. InMhe afternoon he sent
the black boy awiy to Ecep"bolIlay"nelIir)g"lliri
to 'itayiirhTg irT6tarh;"eirnrng tre went him
elf for bis wife 'She returned with him in thcnr..,l..l'inn. ,,f ibe IWIv.r., r. Tl.. n.-- . 1 " vwmJ V1 owuucn, wiiuiwai ci uu ...

r.
m

- "v... the population wis 12581. The county of Gen
no noop 01 war wiled irom NcwOork, a ahort eee waVerected In 1802 ; arid the counties of evening about bed time he look up a book and

went to readingshe went to bed, and fell aticcp,
be continuinir read wiV hen he

.
found she was

nine mcevforjh Alter8i)eanrto relieve the I NiJrai Chatauque, and Cataragus, in 1808 ;

Peacock, which is ordered bomei leaving7brihe count brOhlaflttitreMM'teN
The frigate Con.tellation is cruising in the P10,?- - !" I8l0hi county contained 42,0,2 asleep, ibis is hU okrt ttatemcntijhe put ouTtne

fire and candle, ami made an attempt to cut her
throat with a double-blade- d knife she awoke
and a scuffle ensued, in which she nearly over-

powered him, and from the blood on live walls

raific Ocean, for the protection of our trade and takinf? h cxjectcd to ahow aLut 90)00. Gcn
virile TiMirrirs. 1 i.e Macctionun won her re est c and Niagara have increased nearly in the
turn to the LViifd .statea, having been relieved ame proKrtion. The ccnu in the several

and doors, it is evident she was endeavoring to
br the 'onitfll'iiuii. counuca, lor tow, is noiyci completed ; uui

make her escape. Finding he could not succeed
TU t :.t-- .! .U. u,c mowiiiinri, which, y. v.w..M. .....a v,u.K ... u.c ...u.a.. .

-- a bul hundred and
seas, toconror aua protect our umna trade, and eighty one touh, doubtlen execeda two mux

in cutting her throat, he took a large stick t.i wood

ind gave her several blows over the head. He
afterwards beat her over the back part of the
head with an andiron. At what sfage of these

to afford ;ib!,Utance against the native pirates. Dnen thoi'sakd ! ! Vc doubt whether a par
This woul'l r-- very necessary, as thcae pirate pllelcan be found, 111 tliense ancj progress of any

brutal acts f violence thc fatal blow was given
ar-- nftin ,xt , t,uiv iLr nr and dement- - n ihe rru,m7 1U '"7 mS

it was impossible to ascertain but thc deed was
done.uxtuclt. Tlie late rlnc?lili accounts mention

He immediately went to the nearest neighbois,t h ir atinrLi:ir. in hmt. an r.nvlih alnnn nl war. I
j ... - o i i .

Hdeim-- - - 111. ' li ' y "'"
Uvcf, nit-i- . ' . . 8

frrali . . . 3 ' 4
ftrrawas .... . . 5i ."!

HmiKly,
----- - j; 7 2:J

iVttdi . . so m
Apih- - - -

"
43 51)

Hiittrr - - lb. 12 IS
:oaVc .... 30 52

Corn .... bubh. 40 5'J
Cotton, t'pUml . . 100 Ik 14. 14 25
Flour, riH-rfni- : - bbl. J f2

tine ... 32J 3W
Max wed ... buh. 1 10, 1 1.5

t;in, llolbnd - fl. 1 1 21
Nnrllimi CO 70

IIoMjr. . . . )!. 8 10
Irw, Kwrdith . 100 lb.' 5 73 6

F.iifrli!i ... 36l.nid .... U,. 9 10
MolasM-- i ... pi. 38 42
Oil .... huili. 30 40
I'nrk - . - - 100 II.. 3 3') 4
Potatoes, ri!i - - hin.lt. ,M CO

Ituin, .tain.tiru, 4lb pinKf . gj. 1 '23 1 33 '
. MuikI, 4'h do.
do. .id do. - 90

.Ncu'tUiiglaiul - 43 50
li re .... 100 Hi. 4 3
Salt, TnrU-Min- - buli. 83 90

Ijvrrpool rrooiul 90 t
Stetl, Irt nu tii . - lb. 1H 20

l,TsU-ri',- !
--

i "12 i
Sii.ir, M'urovado . . 100 H). 10 11

l.af . . . II). 24 2C

Tea, Yoonjll Mm . 1 12 1 25
IIvmmi ... 1 20 1 40
Imperial . 1 73 2
donpowdcr 1 30 1 73

Tobacco, leaf 100 lb. 4 30 3
manufactured - lb. 10 12

Tallow .... 13 16
Wheat .... bush. 30 60
Whisk ry ... gal. 40 43

and told them he hud killed his wife, requesting
some of lhe women lo go and lay her out, amiand were om oeaten on ancr a severe conuici, We have 0 recor(, calaInitous fi.e ir

in which the LiikIisIi sullcrcd a loss, it we recol- - this city. It broke out yesterday morning be ellinir them to take a light, as there was no lire
lect rLht. of about 40 men. tween 2 and 3 o clock, and has reduced to ashes

Connies John Adams and Cyanc, and aloon fhc b,0fk of buildings which comprised the
in the housefrom there he went to the other
neishbors-wi- th the same tale, and actualiy re-

turned with them to the drcudlul scene of his
guilt. She was found laying on her knees and

"rc between hremt and bouth streets, trom
:oast oif Alrica lor . .. . . -f p

the oppression of the slave trade and capture of proof building on Front snd South street recent- - ace, almost naked, her linen being nearly torn
pir vtical vcAselj. - The John Adams has just re-- j ly bum by Ceo. Steveniind .Messr., Sfher rom, ber. . She was Juerallv covered with bun- -

turntd to this countrv. havini' left Sierra Leone merhorn a. above Crane wharf Alley. One ses, wounds and slabs. Sonic of the bark of the
club was driven quite into the head and remainon the 4th November. u , Blurc .uu,il un 1 rvni .""V "I
ed there she had several stabs like the stabs of. . Air. Moore, ana wnicn was unoccupied, is all

Brig Enterprise cruising in the WesMndies, .
rem-in- ed of the whoie SQUare-- ()n the on. a knife, and many more like the stubs of a fork.

and occasionally round the Bahamas, and along posite, or west side of Front street, some stores The knife was found half open aud bloody on thc
our southern coast. Schooners Lynx and Non- - are burnt down, and others much injured be floor. The club was also bloody with some of lhe

biains sticking to it. If any thing can add to the
enormity of thc transaction, it is thc fact that

such, cruising as the All these ves- - 1 ween thc nre-proo- t store owned by bogert and
Knee and, and the store oi iAiattnew iiowcll.sel. are employed in

.
thc suppression of the sUve T.verv.blc . . .

M Mrs. Vanauken was in a state ol pregnancy, and. i -- i.. . r -'-
. . n-- . i . ... '

xpected to be confined in three months. Atirauo ao wc tapiurc oi piraies. i wo oun norlon and WoodhuII, and Mr. 1 homas Blood-Boat- s

are cruising for the same objects along the good, it is said have sustained the most damage the time of thc murder three small children were
asleep in thc house ; and after thc neighborscoasts of Georgia and Florida. Three small ves-- on that side of the street. The latter contained
ame, one ol inciu crept upon its iiieiess moin- -sel.,c.rrvingeachonegun,areemployedorTthe great quantity i oit, we

. r t. . understand, was filled with about 60,000 bottles r The reuding of this narrative of tacts will
MissiMippi lormeproiecuonoxiuc revenue, . ofch ouarv, nearW all of which was des naturally lewd the mind into a train of icfleclions,
01 the United SUtes. - troved. Mr. Bloodcood is however fully insur on lhe horrible crime ot murder, and wc lorocar.

lVissoluUon.
TWY. fonMrly xiUnjf under the firm

Uilkiiison k Moral), it this daf difHolved by iimi-tu- al

eonHcnt. ThoH having uniwUled accounts with tbo
firm, arc requested to call on the subscribers, at the;
dwelling-hous- e of Mr. It. 1 torah, for the purpose of ug

the sasnc.
WILKINSON k nOUAll

Sa!ibury,Teb. S, Iffil. lw36 '

N. n. IV WATCH and CJ.OCIT KEPAiniNG, Sil.

ed The buildings destroyed were principally Vanauken was taken into custody and commit- -

of wood, and of no great value, but some . of XcA to piisou. We. understand that his connex-
ions are wealthy, and that his expectations were
large, as to worldly goods.

..w.-.bu....-..- u.. ...wH...,v htm contained considerable quantities ofmer- -

Mlln Kir of lhc Courier a list of the chandtze, the loss of which will exceed in amount
books which he read durinir the last year, to show the value of the buildings. The buildings were

fUARLKHTOX, J A X. 29.
"ire. About 3 o'clock on Saturday morning,

: the public, undoubtedly, what a capacious head 3 and 4 stories high, and the conflagration was
lhe flmet ncarI"Pid' l,IumiinSbe must have to furnish room for such a load of

thc whole city.
learned lumber- .- And our readers will assur- - The fi re broke out in the lower part of a wood- -

edly be astonished still more at the voracity of en building on the East side of Front Street, near

our citizens were aroused by an alarm of lire ;

which had taken place in the dwelling-hous- e of
Charles W. D'Ovlkv, Ksq.on St. Philip-stree- t

vcrHinitbinjf, Cildinr, and Jewclrv Manufacturing, w ill b;
hereafter conducted by C. WH.fclXSON, at or near the
former place, as soon as a buiklinj shall be erected for
the purpose,, which will be in a few week; and until
that time, Watches, Clorls and Jewcliy, of every des-

cription, will be careful') and speedily repaired at a
room in thc du . lling-hou- c of Mr. Horah, nearly oppo-
site the new bank.

Thc sMhvrib'T returns bis thanks to a generous pub.
lie for favor already received, and hopes, by assiduoui
attention, to merit the continuance of a yharc of their
confidence. The subscriber haa on hand a stipplv of
WATCH KS, JKWKLRV, and SIIATJMVARR, warraii-te- d

pood qualitv; w hicJi he will dinpo; of on moderate
terms. CURTIS WILKINSON.

When first discovered, one of the lower rooms
was entirely in a blaze, and the flames were rap
idly extcmlir.g themselves lo the rest of the man
sion, which is large, (having four rooms on a

this hrlluo Lbrorumy when they are informed that Lrane wliart, occupied ny aaran rmnn, as a

4his Herculean task was not accomplished in the smal1 tavern, which was entirely consumed. Of
. , the other buildings destroyed, were Mr. Notta- -

calm seclusion of literary retirement, but mid , lhJCW)?tf on wcsl sidCi a(!joinin;;
.. the bustle of a city, the interruptions of ofTicious the place where the fire originated ; Townscnd

friends, and " while engaged in active business, and Holers' flour store ; Craft and Smith, gro- -

requiring his constant and unremitted attention !" cers ; Waterbury St Coles, grocers ; the building

Wc think hV recorded of Dr. Johnsov, that he fdininf, yr' M' 5r5 Proo1f e, occupied
. ari a an aii-n- r (lrlK)sitorv : all

floor,) and entirely of wood but through lhc spir
ited exertions of those who firt reached the spot,
the fire was providentially soon got under, alter
destroying the interior ot the room in wnicn it
commenced, and injuring thc adjoining ones.
The first intimation which Mr. D'Oylcy, or his

STATE OF NOlU'lI-CAROLIN-

RvfiiEN for o couurr:
of Tleas and Quarter Session for the secondflOUUT of .famian, A. 1). l21....Abel Hill vt. Fred-

erick F. liey Original attachment levied on n negro
and other property. It appearinjr to the satMtCtion

family, had of their danger, was from without ;

when thev effected their escape, but not without
some diflkulty, through a thick and almost su (lo-

cating smoke, down the stair-wa- y. Thc premi-
ses, we understand, are insured ut the Charleston

of the court, thai the defendant is not an Inhabitant of
this state, it is ordered that publication be made in the
Western Carolinian for three months tor the defendant

never read a book t.rough, and that he would thc buildings on east side of Fulton street includ- -

hardly believe any one else ever did: What a ing Langdon's Steam Bout Hotel, on Fulton slip,
pity the incredulous philosopher were npt now from ten to fifteen buildings. On the east side

alive! llow astonished would he be to learn of the building where the fire commenced was
Wood 6c Hawxhurst flour store, llains Sc Cuion,

that an Anglo-Ameuc-an had read through in grocers, corner of Crane whari and rront street,
tne short year, not one book only, but jeventy- - Harrison and Torre y, agricultural depository;

"Jlot ! most of them requiring to be read with Howard Furman's grocery store ; J. Frost, flour

jcreat attention, and to be thoroughly digested, to merchant, all consumed.

inak whinS 0nt hc nocth ?ide 0t,Front S,lratta.n
... " and Aiknian, coopers; 1 rrreborn s agn- -

But th;s gcn, is remarked, lias a very ratm deposilo . Hortoiv and WoodhulU gl o- -

rcteritive ineinory,M which reminds us forcibly ce,8, f,re proof store, damaged, with consider
'. of the couplet otPope : .. . .. iJ.ZJ.l.'.,zi.:L able, loss of goods ; Thomas . Blood gdodV fire

Fire and Afarint Insurance Office. We regret to
add, that not a doubt remains of the fire having

to come in, answer, plead, or demur to this attachment,
or ludfcnvYnT. Witt be entered by defwdtj-And-tliCprft- :

ertv lev ied on be condemned for payment of said debt.
ISAAC' C RATON, C. C.

been communit?ved by design ; there had been
no fire in that part of the house foe many weeks.;
and there was also the most decided evidence that ..Juk6.Test. RoAiirr, 'Attorney fir i'laintiff.

an attempt --wasmade.lo set fire Jo another parf of
thc house, at thc same time ; hut which did not
take clTectC.r;e: TMI.OR,

proof wine store, w ith stock of 8,000 mostly"Thuu itl the soul w Infy. memory prevailH,
Tlie solid powr of itfidcrstanding fails. RKSPKCI FITU.Y informs Hierpublic that

from Philadelphia, and cstablwhed
101 HAVANA. himself in buhiutssin this place, in the east airner Of Mr;

Cow an's store. He has brought off with him tlietieweftfc
fashions, and made arrangements to receive them regu
larly hereafter from Charles C. and J. W atsoivPiidadt -

.tax. 30. By the schooner Jnr (TapfrMAC--1

w i i.M am, we yesterday received from our cor-

respondent,, a file of Havana papers to the 20th
inst. No particular news.

We learn by the same arrival, that Gen.
MokiI.lo left Havana on the iTth inst. in .the
British brio: (lewral Mucfa r, for London. The

pliia, so tliat he will be enabled to do his work in the
most approved ami fashionable style.

.
He solicits a share

of public patronage ; and hopes, by assiduity and atten-

tion to his business, to please all who may favor bim with
their custom.

- The present Congress can boast of otic almost

eyuaf "to-lhi- prodigy, a?Mr. M, wc believe

fiom the city of New-Yor- k, who read at least
sJx hours every day, and, we presume,' reflects
none. lie uve a grand display, at thc last scs-- s

loiiy of--1 lie ii i a te i' ial s in his lumber-roo- in ja

set sptech-o- f juv lwe&t.misrkUt6iS;4n length, on

ht Missouri' Qnrs?io7iy tsf m !i wonderful -- projv
erties, it is said, Ilia t it uuiiULiinswer equally
w eJi fc bank ru la w, or
a laws (jar intcrnaVmprovementi and 'equally well
pro or con. cither of them. But here is the list

lost, (850.000 msurancy ; I. and J. Coddmg-ton- ",

firocersTfire proof storcrslightly damaged ;
Mat. Howell's dwelling house and store consi-dcrah- ly

damaged ; and Weit Wells, grocer,
store slightly'damaged ; and 2 wooden buildings
upon Crane wharf, between Front and Water
street, entirely consumed.

The loss of property is very, considerable, but
the amount is not ascertained.

Several ships lying in Beekmuwsiip,c Crane
whar f and Fulton slipvere in i in nijnent laige r,
and fjnie or two were on fire several times, but it
was cxliiiguished' without much damage. Tiwe

ifornet 1oj as io B
hauled out and received no dainage. ;

The--morning was extremely cold. We have
just beaul that one of the firemen had died of a

Convents in Cuba bave been abolished agTceally;
to the recent order of thc Cortes, and their lunds
are to revert to the national coflers.......: u-.V-

We observe that several vessels had arrived S hereby given, tbsTTVTa)foe in' Tboir.fci Willi .

corks; a clock pedler, for thesum of .tat Ha vena with cotton, from New-Orlea- ns ; ami
i3rSYimWh-i:slifl"- ' the Afrnerta and -- AtaiuHta the .said. Willcocks warranted to mo

arrived thereon the 5th inst". in 49 days trom
Africa, with I07O slaves.:from the Chaijcalon gentleman :

The following article, from a Madrid paper ofTWITMK.
1- -

. - - 5
1- -

'ynvnrii nyl.r 'i )riny....hc - -

Icm7...Ii,!ius - .. ..... . .

KniHits of Malta fr Ifhodcs

for a good time-piec- e j and grave ah obtigatrtrn M bmt " "

self, if it did not prove gooil, to take it back ngain. The - --

said note was payable the 15th day of May, if convenient,
if not, on of against the 25th of December, 11T20. 1 do
hereby forewarn all persons from trading for suid note.,

as 1 am determined not to pay it.
JOHN rilM ER. .

JmiHcrf 27, 1821. -- Sw34 '

Or H kinds commonly in use, fr sale at the
f

e of the WiSTKBii Cahulixt aw;'

wound received by the lalj ot a beam.

MOST iroUKIDOlCllDEK:
gosiikv, v. v. jan. 13.. The murder which

we. briefly noticed in bur last 'paper,' appears to
have been one of the niost shocking description,
ind for the credit of human nature, wcJsineerelv

.)'.... Voltaire's IJtncral Historv. c:harles tlto 12th,

the 21st November, is headed as " Imfiortant"
but it will, no doubt, be thought strange by our
readers, that the Austrian troops, who were sta-

tioned upon the frontiers 'of Lombardy, to re-

press any revolutionary niovemcnts in that quar-

ter, should themselves have proclaimed the;tyr-nip- h

Constitution.. -
, -

,

13and Miscellaneous Works, in. alj, - - -

.lAn...:iMiiUircliVl:ivt:s. - - . ... . .' ... .

.'' ; ."'St. 'Pierre's philosophy of Nature - - -

June ami Jit fa.'... RoUin's Ancient History --
' - ,

. Honu r's Iliad anl Odecy, by IVipe
. A uhhou Roman Empire
(Jrtnber.... Herodotus . ' J. . '. . 1' . : , .

'I
fi

1

.10

.4
12

i.

AJadridV'A. 21. It is. reported, that an ex- -

hope, that the report of, the murderer bebrg de-

ranged, may turn out to be true The follow ing
Ti c the particulars w hich have conic to our know tnioixanary couftcr arrived in town this day lionv

'Naples " with intelligence that the Austrian Of every description, neatly and coiTectlycKeCuttd aVledge.;(iibbours Life wid Miscellanies 1

c, dav, Mrs, Vanauken, wife ov, irys, wjien formed in order or. tlie soutncin tlus 0ict, and on blunt none. .


